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BLAMES TAFT FOR

MEXICAN CRISIS

Present Situation Could Have
Been Prevented by Sterner

National Policy.

LODGE APPROVES STATEMENT

hc.solution by Senator Fall Pre-

cipitates Lively Debate
Necessity of Interven-

tion Suggested.

Washington, .Tuly 22. An iittempt
!' Kcimtor Knll of Now Mexico to
r rco tlio to enunciate, n strnnp:
Jiollov of protection for Amcrlcnn eltl-ler- .s

In foreign countries, y piccl-- J
Hated u lively de'bnto which dotn-'-

rated .'lppioolatlon on the part of
Hi ctors of the mavlty of the Mexi-i'- n

situation and tlio necessity for n
ilitt'i'tnlnvil stand by the rnltod States.

Iionunelntleiti of tlio policy of delay
n i 'he part of the Tuft administration
v.is emphatically pronounced l Sena-- t

' rail and hlamcd by him for tho
J i f sent critical Munition which, ho
raid, could have been prcvpntrd by
li s'ernor national policy. Tho tlce- -

ration was approved by .Senator
l.eiugo of Massachusetts. That tho
t.ellcncy of the situation was keenly
uppreclatcd was evidenced by tho

of many senators that any
J reposed promnielanionto bo dollbor-ut- rl

considered boforo being; acted
Uxor..

m nai.ir I nil called on his imni.iti'iti
. .i i wiumo 'commit tne govcrnmcd to

irot.ction of the "cimtitltiitlonnl
nis is" of American citizens in forolBn
n "..ns Thnt the resolution was dir. el-- t

i nttnlnst Mexico, Senator lincon ele.'l&r- -

i oviM not lie concealed.
,it,.r Works of California, asserting

t it tin Fall lesolutlnn eonstlnrnl a
rati m thnt the fulled static was

iand to mnku war on Mi o if
A r ma there were not protect. !. urg- -

that no hasty action be takf.i Pcn-- (i

)r Fall averted thnt every m" of his
) id been prompted with the earnest dc-- t

r to prevent war, and that he had
x.hi'v sought to brim; the frmer

to a realization of the fact
ti at a stern Mexican poll, y would have
prrvfnted rather thnn pnvlpltntod war.

lie intimated that the pr.-e- nt situation
y Igl.t yet demand lni.n Ion. Action

n the resolution went t i the calendart ir future disposition.

ARREST MRS. PANKHURST.

Mllltrint'N Women llrfrnders Ilrnt Hp.
feoilxn h Their Pmlirella.

London, July 21. -- Mrs. Fmmeline Pank-J- 1

ir , the militant suffragette leader,
tvl "i succeeded 1n outfitting the police

n Saturday ' really arrested this ii

vi' fn she was entering a pu"ile
nil - attend the weekly conclave of the

3 rm-ier- s of the Women's Social nnd Pollt-- !
al urmn. It was said she intended at

t e mooting to Issue nnother defiant cnal-len- o

to tho government.
Detectives pounced upon Mrs. Pank- -
ir- -t with dramatic suddenness and lie.
rf many mirroundlng her were nw.ire

that tho suffrngi'tto lender hud ne?n
Fflzed she had been whisked into Shntcs-- 1

'.ir- - avenue and hustled Into n taxlcah
V frw of the women accompanying

Mr' Pankhurst, however, made an pt

to rescue her and In dolnp so vle-- o

iroiis'v trounced the dotecttves with
umbrellas. Ilalf a doxen of them were
prrested.

V ''l(T force of uniformed policemen
closed up behind Mrs Pankhurst andbrr enptors nnd stemmed tho rush of arl f Infurlnted women whoe yells of
"m rderers." "n.ivassins," drew great
criwds to the scene.

Snmo of the women used hatpins as
weapons of offense and a number of

rv rios were caused and several arrests
wero mndo before Mrs. Pankhurst was
fnfely on her way to Holloway Jail.

Whrn she arrived at the prlton Mrs.
I'orkh irst refused to the taxlcnb
nnd Kid to ho carried In by detectives.

Pvivanla Pankhurst. whose license,
Sundnv, dramatically defied the

pod e v niipenrlnp at the Hromley town
I where sho whh arrested a

'wtntKlit . She and other sufTrnpettes
mado Inflaniinatory speeches nnd left tho
hall accompanied by a protecting' lody-fTunr- d.

There was a violent collision with
tho police, but .Miss Pankhurst ROt away
Jn safety

ELOPEMENT AT PROCTOR.

'1V Vorl.rr I.ene llrlile'n Hiiinmrr
Home for .!ornln(; Itrti'e

II itland, July A very quiet wedding
of considerable Interest took place nt
Proctor v when Miss Lilly fielle

was mnrrled to J Salisbury of
Ntw York city. Miss Harnarrt Is the
i a Rhtfr of T. M. Harnard, who recently
i "it based the "Cummlntrs Manor," form-r- u

known hh "JohtUion'H Castle" and
wl - also owns the lilahop F'otter resi-
de n-- e en Hlverslde drive in New Vrk.
T f ci lemony, which was a surprise to
'hr fan tly took place at the rectory of
the I nion Church and was performed by
tbo He v K Itnymonil, the piifctor.

Miss Itartmrd and Mr. Salisbury
i tenrlhl:. 'i ft tho Manor for a drive this
mornlui: and when they did not arrive
h( mo at noon Inquiries rovealed tho fact
th t thev had boon secretly married. A

ti i gram received nt tho Manor this after- -

nnn from llellows I'alls simply an- -

t,oi iK'ed tb" fact that Miss Harnard nnd
Mr Salisbury wero mnrrled and that
the y wre on n honeymoon. The bride's
fatiier is In New York. The family

nt their new summer home, which
Is on tho Wen road to Proctor, a few
weeks ago.

mi vTTMsncmo playkh HL'HVIVKS,

Omaha. Neb., July 22. In, tho play off

of the third round of tho rourtn nation-ei.i- v

court tennis tournament J
pwltzrr of Omaha defeated Merrill Hall

of New York H Harris
of lirattleboio, Vt.. survived tho third

,i hv defeating J. Neeley of Omnha.
r..ir,.n Merrill Hnll, Now York, and F,

defeated Hobertit H urls, Urattleborn
and .loo Adams, Omnhn,

'CI
merchnnt knowTie

thnt IUH only chance for KettlnK a part
f nr timle lies III the possibility that

fjou nro not nn

GRANT'S BRIDE TO

RECEIVE MILLIONS

General's Son Is fiO Woman,
Aged Mi, Must Outlive

Him to Win.

Snn Diego, Cat., July 21. I.'. H. Oram,
eldest son of the lato Gen, L. 9. Orant,
whoso marrlngo hero a week ago to Mrs
America Workman Will of Los Angolou
was n'ot announced until Saturday, start-
ed on his honeymoon yesterday afternoon,
when ho nnil his bride, left for Snn Fran-
cisco. Thorn they will tnko the steamer
Aonitigl, bound for Australia, and thoy
will have toured South Africa and South
America before December. 1911. when thoy
plan to return to America

Pan Dlepo I? creatly exercised about tho
wedding, partly because of the secrecy
that attended It nnd partly because of the
ante-nupt- ial agreement, details ofw hlch
arc now coming out It Is said on au-

thority, that In this agreement two-thir-

of Mr Oram's personal fortune Is pledged
to the new Mrs. Orant The children by
the first wife profit from the fact thnt n

Inrgo jiart of the fjr.int property, which
had belonged to the first Mrs. Orant, Is In
real estate which cannot be affected by
the terms of thl nnte-nupti- ncrcetnent

.Mr. Orant's personal fortune, how-
ever. Is roughly crtlmnte.l at 3,000.-On-

and two-tlilrd- s of this, It Is under-
stood, will go to the new Mrs. Orant
If she survives her husband. He Is 60

yeais old. while she Is 3fi.

The agreement further stipulates
that If she should be tho first to die,
and the property should, therefore, re-
vert to the Orant children, several
hiind'ort thousand dollars would ho
assnrf.l to Fred Kims, the son of Mrs.
Will hv her first marriage. One story
has It that Mr. Orant has agreed also
to use his Influence to obtain a West
point appointment, for young Kims.

In the bowllderment that bns fnl.
lowed the clreuintinn c

Mr. Orant's t'fyssos , . .Mm is sam to no
Kreatly distressed nnd to have ap-
pealed to his brother Chaffee, in I.os
Anueles, to take such steps as may he
necessary. At the announcement din-
ner Saturday evening Chaffee Ornnt
and hlx sisters were not present.

The weddltiK has been set for Saturday
evening, and those who answered the In-

vitations were not prepared for the an-
nouncement that it had taken place a
week before. Toncues are wnRKlntr here
over tho hirse number who stayed away
from the dinner at the hotel. Of the 65
persons Invited only 12 attended. Mrs.
Will's son, her brother, and her sister
were tbere, as were .Tudi;e !uterbauch.
who officiated at the wedding, nnd Mrs
ruterliaUKh. There were two employes
oi .Mr. i.rnnis at the dinner, who ha1
acteii as witnesses at the weddlnK.

The vacant places at the table did not
constitute the only nnnoynnce. for durinp
tho evening It occurred to several former
ndmlrers of tho bride to make a friendly
demonstration. They obtained the serv
ices of a band, nnd on top of a motor bus
took up a position In front of Ule hotel,
from which vantnee point the Indulged
In a noisy serenade until Mr. Grant sent
out a pnpo to nsk them to quit

TABLETS FROM NINEVAH.

r.irnintnri Klnil AnelrntN l'iir.ril
Miirkcil I.ltcrnr.v Alilllly.

Kxravatlons have revealed somf nston-I'-hln- g

facts with regard to the literary
attainments of the ancient peoples of
the East. The most Interesting of these
finds were those encountered In the ruin-
ed palace of ancient Nlnevah, says Har-
per's Weekly,

It was no more religious literature that
was there discovered; It possessed far
more solid elements. The tablets found
on the site of the city that long ago
crumbled Into dust show that tho scrlbos
studied their literature to advantage.
Commentaries, dictionaries and critical
works ovlde-nc- u love of literature, not
the mere making of books. The Nlnevlte
library presents several curious features
that for some tlmo tho archeologlsts
found It difficult to explain.

CREATION LEGENDS.
In tho first place, it is pointed out,

there nTe no tablets, except State docu-

ments or historical Inscriptions, prior to
the reign of Assurrbanlpal (11. C.

a circumstance that Inellcntes that the li-

brary was foundi'i! In htv reign. Then,
too, the careful nrinngement of tho tab-
lets In groups und si ts with nn Index or
catalogue In many cases, shows that it
was formed on a definite plan anil was
not X gradual grow th during a long period
of time. Finally very large numbers of
tho tablets have an endurf ement to the
effect that they were "like the old copy."

The question n rises. What was the or-
igin of these older works? The first In-

dication was afforded by the btatemint
on certain of the tablets from Babylonian
cities and the discoveries In the libraries
of Ilabylonlnn temples of duplicates of
tablets already known tei the nrchaeol-oglst- s

from the Assyrian library prove-r- t

that the flabylonlans hnd a similar liter-
ature'. Copies of the creation legends
hnve been found nt Iteirslppa, and the
Assyrian library had a copy of the Codo
of Hammurabi transcribed Into the As-
syrian script. It Is clear, then, thnt It
was, nnbylonta that furnished the "old
copies."

ROYAL LII1RARY.
A'U doubt an to tin. Chajdean origin of

tho literary treasmics of the royal li-

brary nt Nlnevah Is removed by u tab-le- t
In the Hrltlsh muetim. This consists

of a letter written, apparently
but probably by the priest scribe

who acted as the royal librarian. It was
addressed to a certain Shadunu, who was
a man of considerable Importance, and,
as Is now nfci'i tallied, the head of n
manuscript commission despatched to
search for tablets In the liabylonlnn

It has been Uanslnted thus:
"The word of the king to Shndunu: I

am well: mayst thou be happy. The day
thou seest this letter of mine take (cer-tai- n

persons) and such persons of Hor-slpp-

ns thou Itnowest, and seek nut all
tho tablets Inld up in the temple
Seek out the rare tablets such n.s may
bo found on your Jouiney which do not
exist In Assyria, nnd send them to me.

I am giving orders to tho treasurers
and prefects Thou shall put them In n
strong box. No one shall withhold tab-
lets from thee, nnd If there ho nny tab-le- t

or ste-l- of which I have not made
mention to you, anil thou shnll lenrn of
It, nnd It Is good for my palace, search
for It and get it nnd send it to me."

It thus apears that a with
unllmltesl poweis was illBpatehed by tho
Assyrian king to senrch both tho temple
and prtvntn libraries of Habylonla nnd
take from them works enltablc for
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WHAT GREAT
It is to know that you have funds in tho bank earninjr. inter-
est money that is available at any time when needed. Your
account is cordially invited.

4 Int. Paid on Savings Accounts
Deposits received in amounts from $1.00 and up.
CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST CO., TURLINGTON, VT,

114 Church Street

WILLIAMS GIVES

UP CHAIRMANSHIP

Kepublican State Committee Ac-

cepts Resignation with Re-prr- ct

Vacancy Unfilled.

Montpeller. July 21. At a nicotine
of tho republican ytato commltteo hold
at the Pavilion Hotel nt 1:00 o'clock
this afternoon, tho tetilgnnion of F. C.
Wlllinmt. of N'cu-por- t as chairman
nceeptod with repret. Mr. Williams
will remain tho member from Orleans
county.

CHvIhk to tho absence of thiee mem-
bers of the committee no action was
taken toward electing ti chulrtnan to
succeed Mr. Williams, and It 5s stated
that no meotliiR of the commltteo for
this purpose will be held until after
tho special session of the Legislature.
Although no names were discussed by
tho committee. It Is Known that
anions those mentioned for the posi-
tion are II, O. IJartor o: lirattln-bor- o

nnd Karl S. Kinsley f Kutland.
Velthor of these, liowevr, would makeany comment on his candidacy.

In addition to Messrs. Williams, Har-
bor and KliiKsley. the following mem-
bers of the commltteo wore present:
M. P. Harnes of Chimney I'nlnt, A. 13.

Watson of White ISIver Junction, M. D.
Phelps of Marie, J. O. Norton of St.
Albans, K. CJ. A'elllnK of PenninKton,
S: P. Waite of Hyde Park, Porter H.
I")ale of islnnti pond nnd H. T. Iialclwln
of Wells Ulver.

Vo- -. may exchaiiKe somethln;; you have
hut no lonser need for somethlnc you

want, through clnsslfied ndvertlshiB.
Make the test'

a in
of

of a

Brldgewatcr, Mjiss., July 21. A spectac-

ular career was ended under pathetic
circumstances to-d- when Cardenlo K.

KlnK, once widely known as a financier
und newspaper publisher of Roston, died
u convict at tho State farm hre In the
very- - hour that his friends, aware of the
upproach of death, were making des-peia-

efforts to obtain a pardon fur
him.

Only a legal technicality stood in the
way of making his last hours those of a
free man. Word that his condition was
hopeless was sept to Hovcrnor Koxs at
IloFton this morning nnd soon nfterwauls
Mrs. King and their four sons, who had
been called to the bedside of the dvlng
man, recelveel the welcome message that
tho executive would Intervene. A few
hours InteT a telephone message from
the State houe reported that the Gov-
ernor had canvassed the members of his
council hy telephone and that seven of
the eight hnd consented to Immediate
clemency. King, who knew of the efforts
on his behnlf. brlghti'ned perceptibly nt
the news. He was not told of the word
thnt followed quickly. Attorney. General
Swift, having been consulted by the Gov-
ernor, gave the opinion that a pardon
could nut be legally granted by tele-
phone. Hut still later, n telegram brought
the assurance that a pardon would be
given nt ten o'clock morning
nt whleh hour the council had been

to convene. rr. Emerson, medical
head of the State farm, hurried with the
news to tlm hospital. When he returned
to his olllces a few minutes later, he an
nounced that King was dead

King was convicted of obtaining $J2.of

under w
In- - tho of

to 14 In 119,1 to
to In to

established royal library at Nlne-
vah.

The destruction of Nlnevah occurred
about ft'. H. C, so thnt the library had
a life of only about half a century a
fact that would account In a great meas-
ure for the freshness of the tablets.

OF

llreniKbt to the Mlenllon of I'hlhiilel- -

Plllll HllMllirNN Men.
(From the Public l.islgir)
Much has been hoard In

of of the' value of Stab' fairs. They
benefit. Minnesota,

Illinois, New York and Iowa have proven
that thev ns as popu- -

Inrly and educationally and In
other States the tendency Is toward big
State xhibitions. Hut nothing can ever
tnko tho peculiar place or perform tho
unique Hervlcn of the county fair. It Is
of Its own, by its own, for Its own,
It gives nn of
and mutual Interest that should bo de
veloped and eni'ournged. In Pennsylvania
In 1913 there will bo more than to of
these fairs; of them In Aug-
ust, most of them In September
of them In Oetobor.

In tho paht of the fair have been
cheapened by vulsur main
ly the of tho olel "midway"
evils. should be excluded and there
should be a rigid investigation of fair
'attractions" before they are I'ligaged.

There Is where the henellt of
comes Counties that adjoin mnv

grently Improve their program by work
ing in of
thero baa been drift toward tin old homo
weak in connection with the county fair.
Thlfl is fine, Every county

Jm nMlve'lu utbur sections other

SATIS!

MUTINEERS SHOT

001 ON C OM S

Hravc Stewardess Saves Officer

from Hcinjr, Thrown over

the Rail.

New Orlfalis, July 21 Mutiny of Ml TI", ,,r't victory for the Cox co'.orn

chlnete on the stoamship ('Minus, arriv-- """" "' ,:";',,nni lak" f"r three-Int- r

to-d- fiom New York. losnltod ,,'t"l'r"- - ''"-l- " " New i:n?-- a

panic nmnnir tho iiassenixers. the nrDh-- 1 .V.1"p',atiirteil Ivt,,- - Johnson local

DEATH ENDS SPECTACULAR
CAREER OF CARDENIO KING

Only Legal Technicality Stood Way
Making Last Hours Former Financier

Those

able fatal shootlnif of one of tho!
mutineers, tie wov.ndlnft of
and sIlKht 'ti p: r'. s to I'tt-.-- t (ifl'.'er M. I..
Proctor of the I'o'niis.

Proctor probably o'fvii his life to the
bravery of Mrs. I'loti-ic- e Shaw, a
stewnrdes", who si vert hlni from belnK
tbtown over the rail by the Infuriated
Chlurse.

The oliicci' ord'ted all the Chinese to
the hold, when the vessel was about 40

miles from New Orleans. orientals
protested the b ut v. us too intent" When
Proctor insisted, tlx it them rush'il him
to tho rail. 'rh"ti iilrs. Shaw appealed
and battled her way amontr the Chinese,
preventini? them from :'iro A ln Proctor
overhoard.

Proctor df w hi. wutvcv lieuan
firing. Other member" of the new
several pnssi uei is rushed Into the tii"le.
1'lnally the orientals were eowed by su-

perior force and were to the hold.
The seriously Injured mun Is shot
through the limits, probably fatally.

The Chinese wete bc'.nK brouuht here
to act as for the Pnlted
I'l'iiit companv, whose seamen recently
walked out. K.tu b I under S.'on bond.
Tearing soon u v to i s, ape ax
the i "iniir.. u i .'ti ii .ip the river, the
Chinese were order d to tlu

of

State prison at Chariest own. In Septem-
ber, l'.'ll. he hei'aine seriously ill and was
removed to the Htnte farm here. Last
night his condition suddenlj Vjecame
critical.

A native of Ninth Carolina, King be-

gan his financial In Huston
In ISfll. Thiough extensive and unque
advertising be attt acted many Investors
to his office nnd nisei did a big business
by mall. Later be opemsl office's ill New
York and early In 19f7 be began publi-
cation of the Huston Dally Tribune.
New Yolk offices proved unprofitable,
and the paper wrts discontinued after It

had been published for several months
at nn e'xpense I'Stlmnted nt half million
dollars.

Early in ions King's custonii'rs be-
gan to complain that stocks for which
thev hail sent him money hnel not
been delivered. A llttlo later It was
nnnouuceel that he had plnced all his
property and affairs In the banels of
two trustees. A meeting of creellteirs
followed, the' broker was declared a
bankrupt anil an investlcratinn showed
liabilities of nearly jano.nnfl and nssetn
less than Jl l.nnn.

A wnrrnnt for King's arrest was
but the financier lunl

He was tiai'ed in Now York. Lon- -
eln. Palis and finally to e'oleimbo.
Ceylon. He returned to Hoston nnd sur-- I
rendered himself June 12, loos. At his
trial In lie nber, 1!'iS lie was e'oii- -

jVlcted on counts chinning lareiuij and
Th" M'litoiico eif the

court followed n diniuntic recital in
which King icvlowed his life. Ho

that ho was innoci'iit of any
wroim inte'iition In anv of It!. n..tu

States, and It will do them good to go
back home and see' the folks have
been getting along.

It would be If busi-
ness house's paid larger atti'titlon to eeiun-t- v

fails. They are gatherings of people
whose trade Is worth having. It In usual
to spenk of the business to he got from
foreign lands and of new wealth to
through the' Pniiani.i cnnal, but the best,
most reliable und HtonrtlfKt profits are
from the people of tlio counties.

MGHT T (il'.'I'TVMU'ltti.
il. C S. In New York Hvi'iilng Sun.)
Hy eluy Golgotha slei'ps, but when night

ceiincs
Tin' armies tally to the heating drums.
Columns are- feirnied anil baupeis wave
O'er h'gleuis suinmoni'd f I om the grave.
The wlU'Iitlleld waves with reeldi'iieil gi.iln,
And the' wounded wall and writhe' In pain
Tho haid-bel- il Hlemdy Angle' elrlps
And Pickett charge's with ghostly crew,
While where the mad to the village turns
Stands the tall shadow of old John Hums.

tm:i Aim whst.
The widish peed yon plant guard,

Throughout the nnd heat,
In course of time Jolt you hard;

It may produce a bei't.

You may net oit ,i pumpkin vine,
Admin; Its tender gre'ens,

Yet llud when lull'' rumen ebiwn the line,
It has a eroi of beans.

A tlee sticks bdlcr to its Job;
My trees

For when a peieh Hen sprout n knob,
You know tlio It'a a peach.

IrfiriOlntel.s litllsw "' w"t "'la In ut- -

lln' their mettiiS'--

false pretenses from persons who ,, ll0 r,hf.,, ,,y arousiK Ti,om1!1
had entrusted him with funds for Law-sou- , Hoston financier,

and was nentenced to a tcrmrctly fighting him and bringing him
of from 10 years. January. financial ruin. Lator ho mado ro-
ne began servo his sentence thojpentod attempts eibtnln a pardon,

newly

VALUE COUNTY FAIRS.

Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

late
are of unquestionable

are financially well
successful,

and
opportunity nelghborllness

many come
and some

"attractions."
reminiscences
These

In.

together, Prnni.ylv.inln lato
a

Pennsylvania
and

The

thrco'tithcrs

The

and
and

sent
most

strikebreakers

mlirht

hold

opiTatlnns

The

a

disappear-
ed.

embezzlement.

heiw

we'll Philadelphia

How

anew
a

and
rain
may

this letson tench.

J'ou

ARRE COLT WINS

ON GRAND CIRCUIT

ln!,'"a!"'

Free Man.

James Hotitwell's Peter Johnson
First of Three Winners .

Driven by Cox.

PlttshurK. July :n.- -in a prr.orara com-
posed entirely of stake events, all purse
races havlni? been declared off, the New
ISmjlnnd driver, Walter Cox. Was the
shlnlnir llEht at the llrunots Island track
ycHtenlav afternoon, winning three of
tho Hv.- - events and driving a heat winter
In one or the others.

It was a Kctnway for tho local prnnd
elrcult meetlnc, the continued rain of the
paat few days necosiltntlnpr th" declarln.-of- f

of nil but tho stake events, remaining
to be raced.

Tho track wan rather tdow but safe and
the program a very lone; one, :h" $."i,o
Ohio Hake Riilm; nix bent, tho Inst heat
belnir raced at sundown nnd the rncu be-ln-

ilecltireit ttnished under tho rule which
forbld starting a heat nftr sunset

lillv, Sweet Alice, was IlKtired hissw opponent, Imt Mio prove-- nn- -

Hendyand he had llttlo.lttricutty In In atlng '

Ruby Waits and Cef-aml-c, the onlv nneR
nm'j:ur the Held to be at all troublesome

The colt took a reconl of 2:131-- 1 in the
seenrd bent, nnd could have trotted much
faster hnd ho bee.ti driven out. He .
owni'd bv Jam-- a Houtwell of Harre. Vt., '
nnd !s a candidate for nil of the rlc'

SECOND SCORED HV DHL HEY
"el Rey.1 the 'pacer, which is

to be the Joe Patche,, n of ion. was
eoncei ed to have mortgage n thr.$.VW I on Pitt stake for 2:10 r,.r,, ,,
he wo fnr cnv, , Kavp thp fMmV(.rJ
of the New Hampshire teamster an at-- !
lack of heart disease when, after iln- -
nlng the ilrot two hi ats lust breezlmr '

he broke In the third at the head of the
home stretch and did not rf'!iln 111 i.

stride until aftiT passing the wire
Frank Hognsh, Jr.. easily beat Foote

Prince, for the rv..s went to the
iroiu wttn Del Hey In the foi.ith heat
.inn the stallion made im
en-l- lv Iv.'itlng the Murphv pa r tb.
finish.

The eislesl vlctoi v f thr ibi f..i
cam.' In the Professional lulw
Mali.- for ;:!,--

,
trotters. In tl s . r'

tin Philadelphia lillv. Santnt. Mni.l. w.i
first choice In tv. books on account of
her S'lisatlnnal racn at North R'lnd.i'i
last week, but she refused to act Mke ,

stake trotter, rmklng breaks and tln'h-in- g

we'll In the rear.
Judsnn Girl was a real stake truttei

f"r Cox and won In straight lent-- .
Euliibel being tli(. only one to get ,,.
to he r at the finish of a heat, the Toledo
mare being only beaten a brad In th"
second round.

.;,rl,-r.1,- l tlin lr....,l ...... ...

choice for the Jf.Ml Pennsylvania stake
for 2:tfi trotters, but sh failed to re
peat her performance at North Rnndnll.il
Tommy Horn, the Hotter who hurncd the
Inillnnapolls mnm-- nt Cleveland, looked
better yesterday and won the first two
heats like a real racehorse, Marigold and
Tenn ra making the tight.

Then Tommy tired and Cox slipped
through and won a heat with Lady Gr.it-ta-

Conditions now looked right to the
followers of the Philadelphia gelding
Dago. The cheeks weie sent Into the ling
and the gelding enpped the fourth heat,
nlso the fifth.

1'nder the rules only the- - four horses
."landing for money started In the sixth
heat, hut this furnished a surprise when
the western trotter Densmore. drhen by
Charley Dean, outcamed Dago at the
lnish by an eyelash.

I! hair splitting figures the Judges
that there was not the nee. sfarv

.''i minutes left, m order to call the sev-

enth befni" sunset anil the race w.is
leclnied finlahi'il. much to the disgust of
the Densmore party, thnt trotter look-
ing to have the others at his mercy.

Cascade repented his North Handnll vie.
lory In the 2:07 trt'. although he acted
like a crazy horse nnd was bnillv beaten
in the second he at, wmcn was won nv
Hubert Mllrol.

The rain ami light entry list made
the meeting a financial lalluro andlt Is

estimated that the association will In

fie.il on the week. The summaries:
TH CLASH. TROT-

TING. (3 IN :, $.".,1.

Peter Johnson, h. c, by Gtey l'etrus
Siielfiin. by Mnx'.veirtby. (Co) 1 1

P.uby Watts, b. f.. (Wrlcbtl 3 S

fV until', b. (rii Hii-- l' 2 :i

Hiillyroiiil Kfiti', rei. f.. l.MrIinr..ib0....t I

1'ollyreienl lli'inlm, b. f, iDnelKP) r, ,'

.Mau'iiwiiii. b. c, (Anilroni.) . f
Swi'ft Albc. b. f., (J. H. lt"nynn) 1 S

Swri't Spirit, b. f., uyy) ' '
Tme. 2:15

2:07 CLASS, TltDTTINO. (! IN 3),

STAKI-- : ?3,f"0.

', Ui. b.. by The Peer
Ciinli'feiitu, by I.oitl KuofpII (Itoel- -

m) 1 S 1

Itohi'it M.lreil, b. k., by Mllrol
(Snow) 2 1 i

Until .MiClri'Ciir, rh. in.. (Mur- -

pliy) S ! S

KIhk Hiook. blU. It.. (McCnrtby) ... .i .'i

IC,i Ceirel, br. in., iili'i'ix) I I 'I

The U'nilil.'lvr. b. r (J. K. Pe-n--

mii 7 i I

K. K., (Ai'tllD '! '"' S

Cboi'iioy. b. in., (I'lcmlnu) 7 7

limlii'i' W b. in., (Cn nnel .V.

(irmly) 0 0.1s.
Hytbmi'll. blU. in., (Auilrowx) 1.

I'inii', t'Mii 2:ln 2 Hi 1.

2:1(1 CLASS, PAl'lNC. CI IN 6). STAKK
J5.IH.H).

Di'l lti'.N, b. b, bv Nutwood
WIIHi'B-Itunion- by Di'inotila
(Co) 1 1 j 1

Knink HokhhIi. Jr., b. it., by KniiiK
HeiBiisb, (Murphy) 2 1 2

l'nolei prlni'i', I'll h . I Pitman) 2 !t 2 1

Lenta .1, z. m., (CIiIIiIh) 5 I .1 3

Hex lli'iiit, b. h, (Md)ivi'tO,...l .1 I to.
Time", 2:07 2:--

. 2:W 2;o7.

2.15 CLASS, THOTTINC, (3 IN ,'.), STAKK
S3.0

Juelson (llrl, h f., by Poli'f th ii

(Jrout-Aiui- i' Avworthy, by Ax-

worthy (Cox) 1 1 I
Munely ('.. b. in., (Murphy) f, 3 2

Kuliibt'll, b. m., (Mi'Donnbl) 7 2 I

llilKhtmi, b. is., lAmlrowd) 2 5 S

br h . (Iloelni'H) , t 3

Santon Mulil, br. f. (N. Oiimlyi I ii ii

Huron Oiliuy, br h., (Itoilnoy) il ills.
Tlini'. 2:11. 2:113-- 2:11.

2:lii CLASS, THOTTINC. (3 IN 5),
HTAKIi Jj.lMO.

Unco, b K . In di n 1'or- -
Mule, by (Jn- -

wnril in flimlv) 7 3 7 1 1 2

nnin Hun a bv Ottn
lllve 'i iM 1'nlialil) i I 3 3 1 ,1

!

f

BurliiigtoKi
DUPOSITR

3.710.1U January 1,
23,7fi0.25 . Jnriunry 1,

2(13,70!),-- )
, Jnminry 1,

i,i7,(;no.fifi Janimry 1,
2.121.207.11 January 1,
7.tino.nfii.nn , Jnnnnrv 1.

1 '1,0(3-1,040.8-

. . . July 1.
nuslnePTi enn bo tran- - M ST

xnctod by mall, as well i I
ns in person. HVMiWJ a

No mnnev loaned tr nnv rrtinf

r,r. 3i

oenco rnd mado to tho
VT

( lia:c I'.

F'. W. 3r.d

0 Certainty
of we

is
It of

9

4

Savings Bank
INCORPORATED SrKPM's

1860

170,2.;Vl
in,).r,p'

dealings
depositors

iihijk-Uj- !

should addressed, checks payablo HL'ttLINOTON.SAVINGS HANK. HfnMNOTnN,

Write for Further tnformaticn
Henry Greene. Vlce-rrrslilr-

Perry. A'Ie-Pr-

M 0

tVrwIdent.

TMumrrc.

vs UncerfaRty

August.
$2,000,000 4

rate interest thtet paying depos'-tor- s

four cent. This rare was made several years
ngo. be paid February next year also.' This
enables you kn-n- v advance the interee4: that
deposit will yield.

Burlington Trust
City Hal1 SquareNorth

SAVINGS BANK
1853

No. Block, Winooski, Vt..
ii! at noon on Saturdays

g June,
Asseis Over4- - Surplus over deposits

Orusr.liOiJ
Winooski

ciose

NTEREST 4ARE NOW
Deposits received on or before July 10th will draw interestfrom July 1st.

HOME SAVINGS BANK

n. T.

F. I- -
II. T.

jl
I

M. T.

NATIONAL BANK
BURLINGTON,

Capital, 5300,000. Surplus, $200,000

A general Banking business transacted.
Foreign Exchange issued and remittances

made to all foreign countries.
Interest paid time deposits.
Safe deposit boxes to rent.

Hutter.

Ililrci'". Prr-lele-

rtottcr. Cimhtrr.

1817

UIHECTOIIS,
nilOM Lyman.

oFFicnns.

CSTY TRUST COMPANY
Office with Howard National Bank

nmr.cT oitii
ni.Ms"VvM.xf 4Itl'Tinit. Trnoureri

. u. t..rnrj , . ,B7
jnJJ-i.-

ii
?lo',nr-,- r "irllnuton l.lirhtS. FLINT, f o. C Tnylor

b h., by
(Uoani 4 S 2 2

Liuly Cirnltnn. rr. m., by Joo
(Co) 6 f. 1

Mmluolil. b. in (Murphy).. 3 2 i t. ro
Toiinrn. ii in.. (Aneliow.s),. .2 1 S 3 ro
LVrby Hoy b. ir., (McCar- -

thyi el ' t iro
Ulnck Cm, hi n CJnv) J i r ro
Sn Fi'lipe b f.- ((Iprs) ' .1 ro

Time. 1,:(j-1i- i.mi, 2.i.'.'i. .10V. 2 1,

2:KW4.

THE CRISIS OP MEXICO.

A Siifue'sioil i:i.liiimllnn of Its Tiini'l
AlMiciirnlirr.

(From tlio Now York Wnrbl)
How nre- - ,' to iuv..i..,f ,1,.. .i.i..

nppi'iiranec of nnother er.sls In
Our Jiimiii's. some F.uiopean powi'r or
powiTs iinnami'd not to be immeil and
various llnniH'lal Interests all d

It at the s.tin.i Instant. Vet .'onilltlonii
.south of the Itlo nte' nbout tho
same as thev have- - been most of tb dm,,
siiiee the Miiileros revolted In mm.

u is pniii.inie 1,1111 11 we Ignore for the
moment jlnitoes. Khosts and s

u

11

appeurnnooH
President

thirty-seve- n

recognition
that Intervention

WnshhiKton Koverninent
he'cniife to con -

factions now
r.,aklnK upon him.

wanto bloodsheil. naturally
e'aiise

are eager
'

n Imagination ,

see presenting .

,

to the Mm.ioe doctrine a

N. " " n I' nope i iI'SihisimI
t' ass p.ultlng

IfioO $
214.H7

1870
13.2.10 1

1800
iooo
101.T 1.001.012.8R

All tvlth ourtGHl! aro hold In
aMWiM. confidence.

bn

do

.t . . ...

Mill s,

P. W. Ward.
H. S. IshRin, Annlntnnt Trena.

--n

mm

-

July and

Tho arc now
per

will in
to in rate yoar

The Co..

11

WE PAYING.

VERMONT.

on

Vjznnt

(Irnltnn

Mexico?

anil

Oraiidi'

sollelate

18S0

K. a. U"hlttemor,
McLean.

I.ymnn, Vlcr-Pr- c Ide-n- t,

IT. S. Wefil, Aliitiuit Cashier.

- -
Interest Paid on Deposits

i

Tmpflein Co.i l From
nnil C. Tr,

A Cn. aAt-- J

thnn w,' an Wp ualn territory a'
"nst by IrtP'vnt'.rn , .i- no h'M

w ii'Ll b? pwrm tt. l rt
pay Itself In fnsn-- n Am f in 15 a

unib'rntoo-- Lcnilon and as
It le In U'niilr.:rton, thn is pi. re'
Imnclr.iiry.

Ir tho cty storm th'ri-fnr- o'
tho err.ly Mexlcnn msU now

(Ion. 1otorlemo Luerta
.'t lies Is tbe

TIIIC K?iinilT.RHF.A.VT.
Knighthood wns voar.s

npo to tho de fens.'
of his countryman wh-- . wn .uni.

by an 1'Kyptlan ar inarr.int
"'"' w ns il all,

when be tried tei tbe Inn He rew.
we-r- strMtiu ft r r. ,

senillnK thee s art
In I'luirnfter, was tl i t

when be to the ri'lie? of the
seven shi iher.lessi . m ho. when .jail
laborl'iiifly by Ke?f
from th.' well, bud Ailed thr tfi

their mi
l,nck the sheep of tbe shepherds

ill Ink Then nun

An" 1'"'"p' e lather or shepher- -

0'(,1,. 11 Prince n In Mldlan,
to hls JaiiKhtcrs: "Where I? he"
Is It ye have left the man'

he eat T'lat
exte'ndlnc hospitality according to

the Oriental of establishing n
ship never to be broken. shepherei
csso3 sought Moses, tii.dliiK him,

their father's Invitation
,., ,, ,1....,, i ,hc f,iK. i)0i

Ev0, Sll ,,, BO thp rBV( ,

flllri flll. ,.llp B,lV( Zipl,ornl, h!8 ,,VIRi,.
tl. , ,,, hu (fo teliange
of n ,,i.,,e home In for rural
hiinie In as cirtiilnK t the I'k'ng
of because he u.l t il
thein fort jears Tim ( bri l ki ll j iilil.

nun inn iiiii'iuinu upon the reeking the prene steiod up nnd helped the shop
nnllonal In the City of Mexico we herdesst's nnd nateitd their tloi ks N H
shnll II ml an explnnntlon Thnt Is biivim.-- to draw twice as on otber
the Thnt Is despern- - the returned to their h.nne ar!li"
tlon leliins. It Is the offMnl ri'sldenco of than and when thulr father

who anlni'd the by cowardly "ii eNphinatlon of them they told Mm
inuieler nnd with whom things hnve hot' tl,at '" had defended thim
been was to nil Psyptian

If Provlslnnnl lluertn Is to because he hnd in the klns's pala e

much what he calned by nearly forty yenrs. t3
he hnve help He I pxf"'t' fln'1 "n,; ever.vnhero as

prefer by tlie Pnlti'd States. "t1"' on of 1'hnraoh's dnuchter
but next to by the'

would not be
amiss, It would much

In his favor the
ar

The Jlntto plays the Knmc of eveiy.
boily who He
makes lomnion with selfish Inter-- i
ests for what to them!
might be siine. uaving.

lively easy for him In
IMrope Insolent denmnds

nnd threatening with Meets m,d armies
convert Into

J,",,
m e

Iho of .Mexico

7

T

i,,.u.

Hjm

of

Iloch

nUim

tfn
Vrptl

Powfr

mlcht
awful
ropran Invneltr to

thnt
wfll tr. Ber'ln

mnaca

center,
imusual

strnils
B.f crista

FIRST
In llcwor 3.5)

When Mrs.'s rnmo
fellow

bi'iiten in
1'nb'lit.

pint
who with eaeh

I'lthi'r of neeasle..
nulto lilyllle
slon eiiliie

tney
dmwii ".iter hamlbtn

und ichs
thnt sheep tnlKht dilnk, elrlvcn

that
inlitllt Moses romlnir

the
nnd also priest

MlUl
Why that
Call him thnt may hread
was

way friend- -

The
and.

gnve And Moses

JIl)81.s The
F.gypt the

Mldiau
Mnes, eontln iv

palne- -
where nter

crisis ubiiloH. where days,
usual, asked

man place

koIiik well Moses nn
duelt

hold bmuer
must would 'nown

that

lask


